
Unit 9 :.:,

First Conditional

o

3 Carol is going to Paris to stucly art. I{er mother
is very w'orricd.

a) §7hat does Carol say to her mother?'§7rite

sentences u.,ith ¡l

1 liots¡n: You rnight lose your passport!

CAROL: If I lc¡se nt.¡- passPot"t. I'll go tc't the

embass:v. (go tct the embass1i)

2 norunn: You might not find a flat.

cARoL: [f I cJr¡n't.find aflat. I'll stqt witb

I'rctngr,¡ise. ( stay u' it b Frulrtg o ise)

3 r,rorsut: Ycu-r r¡rgfu get illl

lr'

(get a.iob)

\bu might not fincl a jobl

If
(r,lsk 1ou fc»'mc¡re monqi)

\irrr nriglrl no1 likc P:u'ir.

r
(.c:c.tnte hc»ne)

You miglrt fincl a bovf'ricncl ancl get

marriedl

First Conditional: negative sentences

4 Complete these sentences with the correct form

of the verbs in brackets.

1 If he (not conxe) d.oesn't come ,I (not stay)

uon't sta.v .

2 If 1(bq¡l that jacket, I (zol

baue) cnough inoney lbr

some tfollsers.

J If yotr (not uant)

perty,I (take) you hot-t-re.

4 If yott (.be) late,l (nctt u:ai,t)

for you

5 If you (not haue got) time to

u.rite to me, lyott pbnne) me7

6 Tf he (not like) u,,ine, I (ázzJ)

some beer.

al(
):,
)

stay at the

(find a doctoi)

4 l,roru¡u: You might not have enough money!

CAROL: If

CAROI,: If

) NIOTI{ER:

CAROL:

6 r,ro'rnuR
(]AROI,:

7 If u,e (nc¡t lectud) , w-e (.rt.ttt

catcb)

8 Il lt rains, I (nrx Plal))

thc train.

tennis

7 ntoTttnn

CAROL: If
(intile y¡tt to tbe uvddinq.)

rl()IHER: Oh. tilank )'ott clear. I h'.iYen't g()1

.lnvtiling 1.() \\r()rry abr¡tlt then!

U) t ,-l q zl Listen ¿lnd chcck your answers

a

Jí

q



ff.,emrxxpf*t rtfu*d,ie{ e*{t t e'ssm@e*,fuml*w.;l

When are you going,Who is going wlth you
What are you goi-ng lo pack " t'm going hiki-ng
I'm going to Ennerdale Forest in Cumbria

, l. , ,,,, , -, :" i ,-,, ,-,,i' :,, .. : 
,

Ken:, Wh*ra ¿¡6,you góing inrthé,sürnrller, Hope?

H o pe 
¡'.,,.,-,-, :t,. -.,.,,.,. :- - -ii;r$;;;"fi :¡;; i+

Ken: Oh, t love Cumbria. What are you going to

Flopei 2

Ken: 3

Hope: Ir/y mother and a friend from school

Ken: 4

Hoper ,ta.A,ugú§L

Ken: 5

Hope: Shirts, trousers, my trainers and a coat for
the rain.

1. We're travelling to rome next week.

2 You can't swim in the water and it's very cold.

;'..+ Thesé*oü*taini beautlful are very trigh:r.
',.: 5 tt rainé0.¿rifié:Én¡ng,,ftrs!, i ¡too*a rfid
:.::.]1¡¿g¡1étJ1i.........1r..]:

9. Trar¡Eiate tire sentemres $nto English.

1. Sarah se va a las montañas en julio.

2, Voy a comprar unasr,§andaliái.Rüffi §. mañ,a¡ a"

3. ¿El se vieneraf delie#reot'no¡átr#l-

4. ¿Qué vasa hracer,este fin,de:sé aha+

J' LJ

Answer the questions ahout your Blans for the

2, Who ,r. you going with?

Write three sentences about your plans for the
weekend. Chesk your werk for mistakes.

7

)

7

5.rNo van a traer bañádorás allágo;



$. fle*r'arp$ete tfu* s*mtmrns*s w[th thm verhs §r"]

hr;*ekets. L§se tF!* m$fünpmatüve m$ #m gr*fmg f*"
Thmrr §m*$q mt t§r* pictmre affid chmmse th* e*rreet
ffimsw#rs"

1 . The Parker family ..................is..9q.inT..1o..§.1.aep..................

(prepare) their
meals outdoors / in a kitchen

3. The children (do)

the iaurndry I many activities.

4. rVac (go) hiking with
Ellie / Brian.

5. IVIr Parker (go)

f ishing / shopping

#, {".t:*tpl$t'::tr: E$la;: $1}[]4{:$i'}{:(.}§ vlorq.h {.Frt* rrr*r"$:* ifi
t.¡t';ltk;*'fls ,t+:¿:q',rr"r-f i+tü{ t*r t&¡+:r g::i*{r*l'+l in Hlqffrsi$E} 1.
{.} qt* th e ;:f $. í ¡x'r¡1 ¡s'1¡¡ rr* ;* r'r,r$ I I ero,¡ ;+ti i,re,* É,': p's:-,R ffi $

f.r,* *r*ir,:qt **.

1 . fVeg ....... . ,i.;..8()-ils,..lnl:{t-§.h............ (wash) the

dishes in the lake. She... . . i,in.:t..E.a.in8 le.Ll,l(. .

(use) a dishwasher.

2. tVr Parker (cook)

hamburgers for dinner. He

(catch) f ish

3. Ashton and Heather
(go) shopping" They

(swim) in the lake.

4. [Vrs Parker ... (write)

letters. She

with Brian.

(leave)

5. Ellie and iason
(paint). They (play)

computer games

6. Brian and IVac

(walk) around town. They

(climb)the mountain.

2. Emily / when / us / visit

3. take / Billy / ludo lessons / where

4. next month / travel / who /to Paris

5. Angela / lVount Teide / climb / in July

4 - lWatqh th* *r+s'y*mt's {* t§'§* Effi#$ti#§ts ün f,pq*a-e[s* §

..... a. At the sports centre"

.... b. Edward.

.... c. Yes, she is.

..... d. Spaghetti and meatballs.

..... e. Next week.

2. They

r.¡lir,:tr,,,1¡¡',I 1,.

,li I lrr'

(sleep)ft:r*q[_§:L_*§/ in a hotel

i$ . Writ¡x r+r.i#stin.*{"}$ .-,"',¡ít§r 'EF¡* u"+*rq*s fueÉ**wr" #*os fl¡m
*r*íet*¡ fl:+r.

1. have / what / for lunch / you



'§, tqc¡w ce{ef,§ dm y*u krn*w hrst*r'y? emmt6:§ctm t§te

$#§.!t#$"ücffis w§th wms *r w#re. Yfumn t[e§q {/}
T- {tnace} mr F {$m§s*}.

1 . Neil Amstrong ..................

the first man on the moon.

2. Julius Caesar

a Chinese emperor.

3. Christopher Columbus and Vasco

da Gama explorers.

4. The Titanic

an aeroplane.

5. Robin Hood and his men

,S, t,*rnplet'fl*"t[r+¡ qtlt*u§:i*,rls 'e¡i"¿tr='l*¡: ¡l:;':sn: r¡$ fl* *¡,11,

T'h * r¡ * rt gvt¡ r¡ r'{ h l* E t"} # s fr i # fl"t "*} 
:: r.r.. + t t:}¡i *, t} tt¡ t F¡ r*

p:ie'tmrr* ir¡ i]i;v.s*rcis* ,*"

Wtts Pam's schoolbag on the shelf ?

NB,. i.t. )v.a;.n.lt,......

2 her clothes in the cupboard?

1 " ........

T

3. ..... . ... the cats on her bed?

4 Pam's bedroom tidy?

5

2

the water on her desk?

6. Pompeii ............ a city in ltaly.

e, mffi L**t* at the piature iet Hxere§se ? mga§m.

WrÉte qu*stior:s ab*ut Pam" §"*er r*'¡ethe* *:*r cats

and the doütsr. Theffi amswer the qu*§tisr'!s'

3" Yestcrdmld wes fulomday, hut Perm w&§R't at sct¡mo[

Leok at the pietur* artd e*rmp[ete t&re senteffiees

with the past *f fe &e, aff[rffiTative *r negatlv*"

Yetuday

'l . Pam and her mother ............ at the

supermarket.

2. Pam ............ in the living room.

3. The doctor ............ at Pam's house.

4. Pam's cats.................... in her bedroom.

5. Pam ............ very happy.

S" Smsmn was &t the funrx[tu¡re shmp yesterday" fr{e's

t*$§[n:g *tüs friend mh*u*t t§re shmp. Cormp§etm the
s*ffitem(es wít§t Pf¡ere urtr§ &r ?"&mre §##r'#.

shelves for kitchens and

for bedrooms

2 some beautiful dinrng roon

tables and chairs

a big white sofa.

a large antique desk

5.. .......... big and small cupboards

6. .... .... ........ many types of lamps.

7 . ............. . .. ... an elegant Persian carpet.

3

4. .........

3

4

,,i[\r\\$\\t\.\\\$\.\lNtll,\.\'.$'\.

F



D Complete the sentences with the Post Gontinuous of the verbs in brockets.

1 We . .. ... .W9f9 .?¡.t.t!ng . .. . (sir) next to the door

2 ........., .. the boby ....(cry¡ for long?

3 Jock ........ (write) o letter when I left.

4 He........ (not help) the firefighters.

5 ....."...... they......... (eot) when you orrived ot the restouront?

6 L..... ........ (not tolk) loudly.

E Answer the questioms cbor¡t your octivities yesterdoy. Use short onswers.

1 Whot were you doing ot 6.30 yesterdoy morning?

2 Whot were you doing ot 5 o'clock yesterdoy ofternoon?

3 Were you wotching the news ot 9 o'clock lost night?

4 Were your porents sleeping when you went to bed?

5 Whot were you doing ot 11 o'clock lost night?

A Choose the correct onswers.

1 \ly dod / wos eonning home while i wotched

2 Tom hod / wos hoving his supper when the phone rong / wos ringinE

3 illy mother shopped / wus shopping in the city when she heord / wos heorinE
the ombulcnce.

4 sue wolked / wos wolking home w,hen she met / wos nneeting her friend.

5 When the orr¡bulonce o¡"l"ived / wos orriving, the injured people loy / were lying on the gro

6 The f ire storted / wos stonting while I wos sleeping / siept.

7 \Aihen my f riends were collin0 i colled, I wos doing / did my homework.

B I visited I wos visiting r-ni,r gr"onrlporents when the occident hoppened / wos hoppening.

48 forty-eight



+.?

ffi

6, {**'lp8ete the s*ruter¡ees with the past Simpse
*ffirrytattv* m$ ttEe v*rbs im braqlqets.

1. Cathy ............ (know) all the answers in

the test last week.

2. Joe's grandfather was a writer. He............. ........

(write) some famous poems.

3. Paul ............ (think) of a great idea
yesterday.

4. The lesson ............... (begin)an hour ago.
5. The secretary ............ (send) me

information about the job.

S. Hm Write seilt€m{es about things you did amd
did¡r't do y*sterday.

9, (hoose the correet answer.

1t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7. Yesterday morning, MeE nnade a list o{ things to
do. Head lrer list to find out what she did" Write
ssntenees with the Past sirnple, affirmative or
negative.

Th,ing.yla%,d,í"d¿
1.

2.

3.

fhi,vW ¡,t e* d;A,4,út dD
1.

2.

3.

t

)a5tS¡

Wolfgang Amadeus lVloiart was 1 clever / as clever /
cleverer than other children of his age. 2 We / He /
They began writing music when he 3 is / were / was
five years old. a Wolfgang's / Wolfgangs,/ Wolfgang
fathet Leopold, showed the music to some friends.
t "Did your son write / Your son didnt write /
Your son wrote / this musie?",tliry.asked.,l,Ves;, , 

.,, 
,

he did, " sa id Leopo ld. But the.fiiends,6 nOt' rbél ieve/
didn't believe / did they believe him. "A little
boy 7 mustn't / must l¿ánlt'Writé,rmüsic like thist"

IF sá¡A.,5 he eh&,e,ták4l,aietakins.l
f .óo W6lJ rq, to'a' ráo r'n á n d.; 

r,.,

gave e him / us / hera pen. Then
they waited loquiet / quietly /
very quiet outside. Wolfgang
worked 11 very hard / good /
at allhard ánd wrote some beautifut
'FeW rnq§ie: ri 12,YOÚ dontt'b.elieve,/.
You believe / Do you believe
me now?" asked Leopold.
"13 There wasn't / There was /
There weren't any people in
the room with la her I
my / his son. He wrote
the musrc alone. Wolfgang
1s are / were / is a genius! "



I U/rite the post of eoch of the irregulor verbs below. Use the irregulor verb list on
poges 111-112 ol your Student's Book to help you.

- sing

2 breok

3 run

4 swim

5 see

6 hit

7 sit

I think

sanq e0t

teoch

reod

begin

heor

soy

go

do

q

'10

11

12

13

14

15

16

! Complete the sentences with the verbs in brockets. Use the Post Simple. Then number the
sentences in the correct order to moke o story.

1 Somebody tqg8.. .... (toke) Don's bog.

...2 Don .... .... (feel) emborrossed.

.3 John come into the clossroom. He..... ... (hove) TWO bogs.

i 4 Don ..... (put) his bog on the desk.

. 5 Don returned ond (see) his bog wosn't on the desk.

.6 John.. ... .(soy), "Hi Don, I .......... .. (moke) o mrstoke. Our bogs ore the

some ond I took yours. Sorry!"

...7 He .... ..." (leove) the clossroom.

..8 Don soid, "Where's my bog? Who... ........ (steol) my bog?"

: Motch A to B

A

'l Lost week,

2 About frfty yeors ogo,

3 Lost yeor,

4 N/illions of yeors ogo,

5 ln the yeor 2000,

G Complete the sentences. Moke them true for you

'l Yesterdoy,......

2 An hour ogo, ..

3 Lost week,

4 Five yeors ogo,

5 Lost yeor,

B

o. I studied rn 2n ESO.

b. 0 new century begon.

c. dinosours lrved on the eorth

d. mon frrst flew in sp0ce.

e. we hod o sports lesson.

twenty-three 23
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pla''
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iiiil¡ jlilii¡i:i:lü
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,

..

flt t# ,ur*uOu,i ff-' e*me$*tet§ts dietestt* w**f¡tlrA.$ *rd: a

hesmw. There mre rm*fe,an*Wre-fs, n y,

At nine o'clock- al night ' Did you have

wrrrñá yt" lwrr"ñ'¿o tátisutoduY
'w'r,"r. .lirn Áv ra*irv

ti.,',,Dani:, what'did t;ü 1,,,,',,-r-,;,-t''-;';'r'r;,;¡;';...*

' Luc¡ti' twent'orr'¿ lr.ip-' .t.t :.'"'-,
, ,.,Dáil: :lryho¿¡6 y6,[,§o [!:,],., ..,.,,r.:-.,

?

,,.f¡édi
i:, ¡,1,. ¡ 1..,..

ieictrer:,

,.,'l',.Frf
1,,,1 ;:., ¡:.f::]r:-,i
I r, :', :,. I :]r rri
.i , :. :: ,: i-1.::r,:-

i-E¿$eij
:i. ,r-1: r :,r :: -i -r i

,.'... Fr.e

Téacher:,:,Whatw¿s thE

What was there in picture B?

cupboard.
:

What was in both pictures?

cupboard.

Lucyl l,went 2.

Dan:,

Lucy: To York,

Dan: When did You get home?

[uqr: 4

3

8" Cornplete the senten(es with and. buf or &ecause,

1. Amy loves chocolate ice cream,. .. .-- ..- .. -..--..
she doésn't like vaniila

, 
:n:, 

a lamp my room is very

3. Jim has got a pet hamster .......,.,...r....-......r...r-.r...r- heb got

a rabbit, too.

4. I want to go to the cinema ..i.--..-.-.... . ... ... ..... theret
a good film there.

5. There wasn't a carpet in the living room last week,

...............:.......:..:.-.:............. there is one now,

1. No habla un sillón en el salón el mes pasado.

2, I-as cortinás estabá,n.eri,tavádoiafestá"mañaná,

3 .. T*, al moháda.e§tábá r en,el eérnt i.,ánoch.e,

ilJr'iliild¡.s!r.i;;iai!¡:iir.l:+iiifiÉi¡d;iri!¡¡&i.:ir¿irjiii¡+i.i;i!itii;i!:iiii.¡iii*.¡ir:+¡¡ii;rir.irlia

4;r:¿fl$hÍa.un üeha gqqftO Beno.;

5i Hábla-álgunés,húeVCIs,.en- el' frigo¡if ito éi1sr:;

Dani

Eucyi,vci,,.t.d,idj

#, Yu'mt*s{*te t$tm sent*mces *t'nte ffirtgli:h'

t. e ina pr:ápar:é la cena yiTorn fregÓ los F

2. ¿Frr,iste'aldentr,'ay

3, Elfontanero:nO vlno:,á estra casa ar

4,. ,lulá escarguá al§o' dé mrisica hace ur

5

l'

i 'il,rliri.;;*.,iitt'!..i;ii!i'ri+.i"!¡'¡ii:+¡rl:i i+l! #+iif .tr.i jill¡ilatr ¡¡¡i¡i:r,i!ilirü ii:ir -:. '.,.. -.;.. .: "

5'.'¿Qüá,tliCiste'.el sábado?



1" nead about ehartres Diekens. Then n¡atch thCI quest[ons in A tm the answers im &.

A
'1. Why was Charles Dickens famous?

2. How old was Dickens when he started to work?

3. What was Dickens' job when he was a boy?

4. How many children were there in Dickens' family?

5. ln which story did Dickens talk about prison?

6. ln which story did Dickens write about the hard Iives of children?

t

b

..... c.

..d
...,, e.

.f

B

eight

Little Dorrit

twelve

Oliver Twist

He was a popular writer.

He was a factory worker.

2 , C*mplete the sentences.

2. Charles' favourite day was

3. Once a week, Charles

Charles Dickens lived in England in the 1800s He was a famgyl and

popular writer. Dickens had a very hard life when he was a child,

and he wrote about his experiences in his stories.

When Charles was twelve years old, his father went to prison because

of money problems Charles started to work in a factory to hátp his

mother and his seven brothers and sisters. During this time, he lived in

a very smallroom. He worked for ten hours a day, and in the late

evenings he prepared his dinner or did his laundry. Dickens didn't work

on Sundays, so that was his favourite day of the week. Büt he didn't do

anything enjoyable on that day. He and his sister, Fanny, visited their

father in prison

In his stories, Charles wrote about the people and places he knew. In

Linle Dorrit, he talked about prison .ln Oliver i"wisr, he described the terrible lives of children. People read Dickens'

books and learned about the hard lives of many English children. They wanted those children to have a better life.

Because Dickens' stories were very popular, they helped to change conditjons for children in England.

?

e

É=

c
:
e

i

!fi
:i;t::+

.
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t11l ,
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r+:iri' :
'il,1

:ir l



tolk

hurry

like

loug h

boke

ploy

hote

trovel

p cry

pot study

A Write the verbs in the correct columns below. Then write the post forms.

1

2

a\)

4

Á

h

.tsl!t.g.4.. . (totk) to her teocher yesterdoy

. (not like) the film.

.... (study) English lost yeor.

... (invite) me to her porty.

(stop¡ studying ot B pm lost night

..... (not like) Alice lost yeor, but now I like her.

C Write the words in the correct order to moke questions. Then onswer the questions,
Use short onswers.

1 dinosours / llve I did I mony yeors ogo

D.i./. / i q, 95 et tt r2 .l ¡ v.e m9lny y q s G . .qt gp?. .Ye :..t h q y. .d ! d,

2 you / lost Soturdoy / see / o film / did

3 cleon / room I did I your I lost night / you

4 did / ploys / write / Shokespeore

5 yesterdoy / shopping / you I go I did / your I and lfriends

6 fother / work I your I go I did / todoy / to

stop stopped

22 twenty-two

B Complete the sentences with the verbs in brockets. Use the Post Simple.

Debbie

Solly

Vly friends

wolk * wolked love - loved hop - hopped try -



t. tmnnplete the ser¡tenees with ti¡e verhs helsw"
[.!se the Fast §imple affirrma*ív*"

;:.,$- ür.rry*pl*iX.ti:"i:it+:l f.iii¡t{i: '**,,.iiliIl 
'',l)},1,r"* "++t'-i.*:; ir't IJtIi:]rt:k{i{.:ii. iir:

i:ir* F;llg'l; §ii¡'sl$::i+il, L¡,{'titt¡t$t,iir,t:,,:t rrr+;r{tr;,rTi'ir,{.,t,,

The Beatles
The Beatles were a famous band from l,iverpool.
England. They I ... .... (sftrrt) tcr

write and pl;ry music in 1959. tn 1960,

they 2

.i

(move) to Germany, and

(tour) around the country. But
they a (not stay) there long. A year

later. the Beatles

'l . The secretary . ................. his new job

yesterday.

2. Leonardo da Vinci ..

pictures.

..... many beautiful

3. Dr Benton, our dentist ............... my teeth

last month.

4. The chef at Koi ....................... a delicious meal

for us last night.

5. That waiter ............ in a Chinese restaurant

last year.

?, .¡¡¡'¡'¡ didn't do s*me ir"cportant thlmgs this rmorning.
Leok at the pietur* and eonrp§ete the sentences
ahout the things [re d§dr¡-t dCI" Use the Fast §ir*rpüe

negatFve of tlte verhs belew.

(return) to
England. People .. .. (listen) to their
music on the radio and .. . (watch)

them on TV. Teenagers 8.... ................. ......... (love)

them, but some people e (hate)

the Beatles. They 10............. (not like) their
long hair and their new type of music. But that

................ (not stop) the boys from Liverpoo
They 12............ (continue) to write and sing

amaziig songs. Their music is still popular today.

&. Wnft* questEm*ts wf;ths the v**mnds ks*$mw" Lise t&tc

Fast Sñrmp$*. The*"r ctlmp§ete tfrse mffiscr+ers.

1 . IVarco Polo / visit / China

Yes,

2. people / use /telephones in 1850

5

iti
.

1 . Jim .........d.i dn.lt.. r.e-m.e-m,b.e.r......... h i s sc h o o I ba g

3. Florence Nightingale / work / in a hospital

Yes

4. the Wright brothers / invent / the microwave

No

ffi" l$,#:ilüif,* {l+¡'l'+:l? ii:i: r]i!ii;i:;rrii:¿:::¡ in [.¡,¡t*1

1. The students are listened to music yesterday.

2. jim studyed English last year

3. The doctor didn't checked Sue's ears.

2. Jim

3. He

the phone.

the fridge door.

q
il

j

5. He the cat's feet 4. Did you cooked spaghetti for dinner?

wash o close . arlswer . walk

Thir tlorning ...

rti¡iliiiiiilii .ii



B Complete the sentences wifh white or when.

1 I wos riding my bike .. ....Wh9.n...... the roin begon.

2 Jone wos buying shoes .. Noncy wos rooking for o present

3 The computer broke I wos trying to send on e-moil.

4 ......... Lindo lost the comero, she wos ploying in the pork.

5 ...".. . he wos colling the police, the robber ron owoy.

6 The students were tolking loudly .. the teocher orrived.

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brockets. Use the post Simple
or Post Continuous.

whot j. .w.?.1.?... .you ..dp!f.g. . (do) lost
night ot twenty to elevenT

| 2............... ...... (wotch) television.

Whot 3..... ................ you ....... (wotch)?

Let me see. I 4.. ...... .. (wotch) Beverly
Hills 90210.

I don't thrnk you ..."..... (wotch) TV ot
22'.40 lost night. Beverly Hiils e 

.

(not be) on lost night. At22:40lost night, you

. (rob) [Vrs Boker's house. A
neighbour 8..... ... (see) you.

All right, I confess. I e..... ... . (rob) IVrs
Boker's house.

Why 10..... ....you . (rob) her house?

I 11...... ...... (rob) her house becouse 112...... ...... (need) the money

Whot 13. ..... ... you (need) the money for?

l've got o lorge fomily ond my fother doesn't eorn enough money.
I 14....... ..... (try) to help them.

I Complete the sentences. Moke the sentences true for you

tVhen I orrived home Iost night,

- \Vhile I wos sleeping, ..

i At 7 pm lost night, ...

- Lost weekend,

- ,ñhile the teocher w0s tolking,

Policemon

Thief

Policemon

Thief

Policemon

Thief

Policemon

Thief

Policemqn

Thief

forty-nine 49
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..4r:.l. Reoding

Reod the text. Then tick the correct onswers below.

Are fhere reolly LJFOs? Are there reolly oliens? Or do people iust.believe there ore?

Somefimes people wont to believe fhey ore seeing something so lhey convince fhemselves that

they really see it. ls this what UFOs ore all about?

John;
Phil

John.
Phil.

John,
Phil

Look! Con you see it?

Whot? Where?
Thot bright light. lf's coming towords us!

Yes, lsee if. \Nhot is it?
It's o IJFO. l'm sure of it.
We're looking ot o bright light, John. I don't know
whot it is, but I don't think i(s o UFO.

It ist lt is! Come on, Phil, you must believe me!

Let's coll the locol rodio sfotion. We must tell

someone!

John

§ Writing

Imogine John colls o rodio stqtion to report the UFO. Complete his description. Use os

mony odjectives os possible.

Y-v n,:l ?e!!svs *s Thqrg:1?l-o'tl'? e?r¡rs !gvqr4: ne tisht ro-Y
/t's

Yes No D:¡ : <now
I

1 Do both boys see 0 bright light?

2 Do both boys think they ore seeing o UFO?

3 Does John think he is seeing o spoceship?

4 Does Phil think he is seeing o spoceship?

5 Does Phil wont to coll the rodio stotton?

6 ls John correct obout the UFO?

16 sixteen



& Reoding

ReqdthetextqboutNewZeolond.Thenqnswerthequestions

New Zealand is a

¡;outhe¿Lst oi Australia.

Islancl, and several nruch

the largost cit5r. The

Agriculture is verY

population lives on

thern. There are about

Zealandels eat more

After work hours,

swimming, tennis and

mountain climbing

1 Where is New Zeolond?

Ntew; (gqtq.rd. .¡p ¡.n..tbs ??.?.!hwq.?! ?ctc-if iq )geqq

Whot ore the lorgest islonds in New Zeolond?2

4 Whot do New Zeolonders llke to do in their free tlme?

5 Writing
Lookottheinformgtiononthefoctfile.ThenwriteoporqgrophoboutTrinidod.Usethe
text obove to helP You

p1s¡¿ TriQidqd

,"* r. ó */ia,i"'.,i Sio, no',,'l: oi i)ii<qetq

Populotion I 'l .10-,000

copitol ctw ?oft o-f-SP9!il

Sporrs {pqtbelt, ¡sqb§:.dtv¡ng' f ishlng . , ;

;;;r;";-. 
""*.. 

E¡'g!i{ fiqleh sperlt¡lh' Hilli

officrol longur:ge e7/i2h

32 thirtY-two

!

I

3 Are there more people thcrn onlmois in New Zeoiond?



?. Cq¡nreet the nrístakes ín hold.

1. I can't make a pizza but I haven't got an oven' """"""'

2. There were yellow curtains in the kitchen, because there was a red carpet

in the living room. ...............

3. There wasn't a dishwasher, and there was a washing machine'

4. There weren,t any cupboards in the bedroom but it was very small.

5. There is a lamp in my room, because Irarely use it' """""'

S. Ctrcle the correct linking words and learn rnore about l-lampton Court'

$. uosk at the r 19$1. en answer tlre quesions.

1 . Were there desks in the classroom?

2. Was there a TV?

3. Were there shelves in the classroom?

4. Were there anY CDs?

5. Was there a comPuter?

6. Was there a teacher?

Were there markers?

10, write a description of a classroom in the year 1§01. lJse the inforrnation in Exercise I and the nnodel

EryW

The Palace at HamPton Court
Henry VlllS palace at Hampton Court was very big. There were hundreds of rooms in

it r and / but they were always full of important people. There were beautiful chairs

in all the rooms 2 because / and there Were big beds and cupboards' There were

bathrooms, 3 but / because there weren't any modern toilets. There was a kitchen, too'

a and / but there weren't any dishwashers or microwaves' Today, the Royal Family

Court s and / because theY Prefer to live in a modern Palacedoesn't live at Ham

in Exercis* I to help you.

TNTT.ffi
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1. Why is the water enjoyable in Tenerife? 3. What can you usually see from a boat?

Give two reasons.

4. What activity is everyone in the family going to do?

2. What can you see under the water? 5. What special equipment is Jenny going to pack?

2" nlay Noughts and Crosses. Put an 0 in the tquares with true senten{e§. Put an X

in the squares with false sentences' Who wins the Same * X or 0?

Emma loves scuba
diving.

Emma is going
surfing.

People can go
water-ski i ng i n Tenerife.

There are five people i

Jenny's family.
Jenny hasn't
got a camera.

Davy is going
to ride a bike.

This is the Walkers'first
scuba diving holiday.

Jenny is going to
sail to the reefs.

Jenny is going
to a water park.

iliii{iffi

l

$,..' nea rt t 'i ¡il*, yf¡sn ens$f-*nj*h'b.,qu.e$.tÉ c hsü*\,v"

tenny'Wálkei'ánd her pareñtillove the ocean and they always go

on scuba diving hotidays.'This summer, they are going to go scuba

diving in Tenerife in the Canary lstands. Tenerife is the perfect

ptace for water sports because the ocean is atways warm. The

scuba diving is excetlent because the water is clean, and peopte

can see well. There are beautiful coral reefs and hundreds of

different types of flsh living in and around the reefs' There are

some interesting caverns under the waterf too.

The reefs and caverns are quite far from the beach, so the Walkers

are going to sailto them. There are many dolphins in the area, and

people usualty see some from the boats.
..:

f¡,iÍ:i¡. $
Jenny's brother and sister don't tike scuba diving, but there are other fun 

i

activities for them. Davy is going cycling in the hilts and Emma is going 
.

water-skiing.onthelastdayoftheirho[iday,eVery0neinthefamityisgoing
to a water park to enjoy the fantastic rides. i

fenny is very excited about her hotiday and she's making a tist of things to'' "'
pack. She's going to take her swimsuit, T-shirts, trousers and sandats.She's :

going to take a speciat camera to use under the water, too. she wants to :r

iake many amazing pictures to show her friends at home.

'r." .-.ti;¡lf$tiÉ

ffi
fiiilii

ir:fiii

i;ilit:!rj.i.L.i:lir:ir,,:f!
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AN AMAZING UFO HOAX

It wos the 1980s. ln the Hudson Volley in New York, thousonds of people
sow o giont UFO in the night sky - not once, but mony times. lt wos 300
metres from side to side. Everyone wos very excited. Finolly, oliens were
visiting Eorth!l BUT, it wosn't true. lt wos o hoox. The truth wos thot o
group of oeroplone pilots (the Stormville Flyers) tricked the people. The
pilots flew their plones together in the shope of o spoceship. They hod
coloured lights on their wings. From the ground, people only sow the
shope of the lights. They were sure it wos o reol UFO.

.}
ñ
\

A,ñer...,..

Resd the text,oñ¡,,,po9e¡r,r25,.óf¡,,yóúr*¡,.§tú$¡tt.r,Blook,,o,Úéilnii,r.Th.éln.;.,.Óorn.pl6tó.,thá:,§ofiCneé§':.

--:c crrcles often oppeor ot... . .y1ig.h.!....... .

- --e circles ore usuolly in o

l"op circles ore not olwoys the some ....

il§ Culture

- S¡me people think

, Scme people think

conditions c0use the circles.

moke the morks.

- Some scientists don't believe the explonotions. They think it's o ....

j Reod the text ond tick the sentences true (T) or folse (F).

'l This is o true story.

2 The people sow cl reol UFO.

3 The Stormville Flyers were o group of oliens"

4 The Hudson Volley UFO wos o hoox.

5 [Vony people believed they were seeing o reol UFO

T

a
n
l
tr
T

F

tr
I
nr
l
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Th* lWlase at l-flñmlptsrl (ourt

6. what was life tikc 500 years aga? Complete the
sentencec with lf¡ere t¡¡as, There t¡rasn't,
ñrere we¡"e,or IÍrere t*¡erefi't, 9. Choose the correct ánswer.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Th.ere were .. carpets

mustc.

any CDs.

buildings.

f ruit.

any aeroplanes.

a supermarket in every city.

a machine to wash dishes

tables

7. Write the words in tl'¡e correct order to rnake
questions. Then answer the questions.

1 . any / in Roman times / houses / there / were
Were there any houses in Romqü time§-.?-

Yes, there were.

2. in the past / any / there / dinosaurs / were

3. a king / was / twenty years ago / there / of Spain

4, were / fridges / there / 1,000 years ago / any

5. there / was / 1,000 years ago I an llvlAX cinema

8. Éffi lrnaglne ysu are a t€enager in the year
30'lü. Write about life in the year 2010. Use
Iáere was, Iftere wasn'ú, Ihere m¿ere and There
weren'f. You can use the words below to help
ysu sr use your own idess.

'1.

2.

3.

4.

5

Hampton Court
Hampton Court 1 are / is / am a big palace in London.

Five hundred years ago, the palace 2 were / was / is

the home of King Henry Vlll. But kings and queens

3 don't live / doesn't live / am living there today.

Hampton Court is now a museum and thousands of

people a visit / are visiting / visits it every year. They

walk around the palace and see s your / its / his amazing

rooms. The rooms 6 was / were / wasn't very different

in the trme of King Henry Vlll. After the Tudor period,

7 there were / there was / there wasn't many changes

to the building. So some of the rooms 8 are older than /
older than / are old others. The garden is beautiful and

green and it e have got / haven't got / has got a big

maze. People 10 must I can lcan't walk in the maze.

They 11 mustn't I can't/ must find their way out, but it

isn't easyl Sometimes, 12 there is / there are / there isn't

celebrations at the palace. People 13 have I has lhasn't

a big meal in the Great Hall and 1a we / it / they listen to

music from the days of King Henry Vlll. The music is

and 1§ it/ / her very much.

W
IIffi



Getting around

GRAMMAR

Will or going to ?

1- Cornpiete these conversatigns. flse Ulüor goittgtr-¡ u'ith the verbs in Lrrackets'

1 D,q\¡E: Can you hclp n-rc this evening, Sirnone? I really mr-rst finish this report.

slNroNE: oh, I'r¡ sorry Dave, I c¿rn't. I (uisit) (.7) ',m. gcin? to t¡isit-fane in hospital

D,NE: Jane's in hospital! I clicln't l<now-. \Ñ/hat's n'rong?

SIMONE: She (.haue) (.2) an operation on her foot.

Oh, clear! That sounds bad. I (.bu1) (, 

- 

her some magazines and chocoiates.

Can you take them to her for me? I have to work this evening'

Yes, OK. I (leaue) @) 
---- 

the office about six. can you give them to me before thenT

Yes, I can. I (bring) (5) 

--. 
them to your office. Thanks Simone.

Have you seen Richard Gere's new film?

No. Is it good?

Yes. It's fantastic!

I'm free this weekend. I (go) and see it on Saturday'

Do you want to come to the pub for a drink?

I can't. I haven't got any money with me.

No problem. r (buy) (1) 

- 

you a drink.

DA\G:

SIMONE:

DAVE:

2 sruoN¡:

DAVE:

SIMONE:

DAVE:

3 o¡ve:

SIMONE:

DAVE:

sr\,roNt: Grc¿tt, and I (gilc) yor.L t.hc rr()1tcr)¡ ltacl< totllol'Lou'

4 stuoN¡: Pete (ger) (1) 
-_,- 

¿L ncw job. Did you knor'v?

D,ryE: No, I dicln't. \lho (ruorl¿) (2) 

- 

he _- for?

srNIoNE: I can't remember. I (,ask) (3) 

- 

Irat. She knows everl'thing about this office'

Willfor offers, requests and decisions at the moment of speaking

2 a) Mafch a sentence from A with an answer from B

A
1 Go away or I'11 cail the Police!

2 \(/ill yolr open the clor¡r, plezrse-l

3 I'11 bring your CDs llack tornorrc¡rv.

.l+ I'11 hclp ).ou u,'ith tl'rose bags.

í Ill trkt')utl lo tllt st:tlion.

(r \\¡iil yor-r cctok this evening, please?

B

^) 
Oh, thank ye11.

lrl Ycs, r,I coLlt'sc.

c) I'rn sorry, I can't. I'lt-i r'vorking late.

d) Don't worry. Next week u'ill be OK'

e) OK. I'i1 leave.

f) It's oK thank you. I can carry then'r.

I

51 ¡fEl 5 11 Listen and check your answers.
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3" flmn'rp§ete th* h§*g entry wíth {*ütffiectffir§ of sequeruee"

Yesterday, it was my birthday and it didn't start well. I went to the

park to meet my friends, but they weren't there. I decided to look

for them I went to the shopping centre opposite

the park, but they weren't there I looked for

them at the library, but they weren't there

tlre sports centre and the restaurant near the park, but my friends

weren't there. a........... , I went home, and my friends were

there . with a birthday cake, ice cream, music and games lt was

a surprise party for mel ln the end, I had a great birthday.

ffi. lm$§q mt the píetexres amd nmetsht t$te qNestimrts *nd
&B1s\Ad#rs ahmut T*mk c*ay.

S, §mraglne y*M áre T*nq. Write a hlog *ntny abou
ynun day. [.$se t!"le istfepnrmatí*r'l im Hxerelse S an

the rmode[ lv'¡ Hxer*is* 7 to he*p y*u"

3 I tried

1. What did Tom do

yesterday?

2. Who did he go with?

3. What happened first?

4. Then what happened?

5. What happened next?

6. When did they finally

get home?

It started to rain.

They got home at

7 o'clock.

Tom fell.

They stopped because there

were sheep on the road.

He went cycllng.

Ed.

..... a

b

..... c.

d

.... e

.. f.

\

7

!'j {l
51 si
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., l-i;r1¡,,1 i:-¡i¡t !:t.trt¡ii+!:l'.i.,rt':i! i..ill linl.:{iii.l+,lllfl+:lr lll il!,¡ '. l, .i,,i' '

5otirJay was a qreal dayl First, I met my triends at llre sporls centre. Thcr, we h¿d

li-lnch at Chez Café. Next, we went to a museurl and saw some amazirlg dinosaurs.

f ,n¡lly we went fo a I.aniasl,c scicnce f ittiorr ti]m.



'1, Read abaut tw$ unusual houses. Then cornplete the inf*rmation ah*t¡t them in the charts below

?. nnateh A tr¡ B.

A

1. The Crooked House is in

2. The Crooked House has got

3. The Upside Down House represents

4. The furniture in the Upside Down House is

5, People in the UPside Down House

6. The Upside Down House is next to

..... a.

b

..... c.

d

é

.f.

B

a museum,

sometimes feel ill.

in an unusual place.

a shopping centre.

the life of the Polish people

a dining room.

i:il j:l

' Name of house:

Name of town:

1

2

, Narne of architect or designer: Szotynsry Zaleski

Name of house: 3

Name of town:

Name of architect or designer: 4

Szymbark



ffi Reoding

A Reqd the text obout school in the 1950s. Then onswer the questions below. Use short
onswers.

I remember we soÍ in silence in c/oss. We slood up when the
teocher entered or left the room ond we stood up when we spoke
fo fhe teocher. we were alwoys very polite to the teocher, but rhe
teocher wosn't olwoys nice to us. somefimes he even hit boys with
o ruler. we didn't use our first nomes in school. I wos'Dobion'.
\Ne colled the teocher'Sir'. We didn't h.ove mony schoolbooks,
b.uf we copied a lot from the blockboord ond meÁorised mony
things. one other thing - there weren't ony compufers, televisíons,
videos or tope recorders in school in the iqSOr.

Rick Dobson, Englond

1 Did the pupils moke o |or of noise? N.q, .t.hgy didlty
2 Did the pupils sit down when they onswered questions? .

3 D¡d the teocher hit the pupils?

4 Did the teocher coll students by their fjrst nomes?

5 Did the students coil the teochers by their first nomes? .

6 Did the pupils use 0 lot of books?

7 Wos there o blockboord in the clossroom?

B Wos there o TV in the school?

§§§ Writing

Ask your porents or grondporents obout their school experiences. Use the questions obove
to help you' Then write q porogroph obout their experiences. Be sure to check punctuotion
ond copitol letters.

E

24 twenty-four
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4" Reoding

Reod the text, solve the mystery ond onswer the question

Tom Hawkins sat opposite

"What happened next?" asked the

"A policeman caught me while I
arrested me. I tried to explain the

"I wasn't at the Green Leaf

shoot anyone there."

"A soldier of your height an

inspector.

he took me back to the restaurant.

s0me customers

The inspector lis

I know that you

5 Writing

Pretend you ore the chef. Write o porogroph obout whot hoppened.

How did the inspector know thot Howkins wos the robber?

* Iti
{li.l

//

n

50 frfty

I

il/}
hü.[.t

A

"Yes. but we found you live minutes after the robbery. running along a sl-reet near

"Of course I was running!" said Tom. "When I passed the restaurant, a man wearing

and a chef's hat ran towards me. He had a knife in his

"If you were innocent, why did you run away?"

hand and he was shouting.

l¡ we11 S prn l ws: eeetr¡rg ¡ry lhe \i!qh?n, Ssddqqly:



Unit 5 :r:

10 What ck¡ the Llnclerlinc(l \r,orc]s in the
. rile rcf'er to?

DICTATION

Pronunciation

12 tlFJ ).31 l-isten ancl complete Ll's scntcncc-s s..itl'r

thc¡ u,orcls in the l¡ox. 'flter1. ¡11 have thc sante
pronunciation,'óee./.

thcy're their thcrc

1 this city (1ine 3)

I it (line 8)

-r ir (line 10)

+ there (line 15)

i they (line 20)

Lottdr»t

WRIT!NG

11 lt,-:acl this lctter. 'I'hc st1,le isll'r verv
- , rcl. \\'ritc it again ancl rcplace tlic

-.ltr'linccl l,orcls r,vith pronotrns.

142

"osephine

Irrqcla ancl NIax arc here
t

2 ,c: \(/here ¿lre lny shoes?

B:

3 ¡: I c¿rn't flncl -\,lr ancl NIrs Hucls«rn's h<tuse

R:

,i a: Stephanie and .fames botli have etpensit-c clrs.

B:

1 ,a.

Dear )ean,

Love

Joeephine

142 Amazonae

QuiLo

3. 4.95

2t



&, empy t§'t* s*nteme*s amd emrrest th* rmsstak*s ñm fum§d.

1. julia is gorng on holiday in may.

2. We are arriving at lVonday in nine o'clock.

3. Finally, we packed our bags. Then, we put them in the car

4. They had a journey terrible on the bus.

5. Ron is packing his boots but he's going mountain climbing

7, nead the *-rmaíl ar¡d chocss the e*nreet &rlswer"

ffi. nmeteh the questí*ms tm the ár§§ffirer§ mheu*t $er¡k

heü*day p$ams.

Questions
1. Where is she going?

2. When is she going?

3. Who is she going with?

4. What is she going to do there?

5. What is she going to Pack?

Answers

..... a. ln August.

..... b. Her parents.

..... c. A camera, T-shirts, skirt, new sandals'

..... d. To Paris.

..... e. Visit museums, see the EiffelTower,

go to DisneYland'

S, nrmagime 3rs{-§ ffir* Jern. kVrlte affi e-sffi*iI tt: ffiiches"d

mhcx"át ymNr p§ams f*t'the §tuá§'BtñH&r' Uss thm

áa"rf*s'tstatl*n im §xerais* ffi mn'xc"§ ti"te rmude§ $n

ffixers$se 7 tm he§P Yotx.

HiClive,

I can't stay with you 1 in / on July 2 because / but l'm going on holiday with my

family. We're staying 3ln Kenya / in Kenya for a week. N/y parents are taking

us on a a real safari / safari real, 5 we're / We're leaving 6 at / on Sth July'

First, we're going to visit a lr/asaivillage. Next, we're going to see a N/asai

museum and learn more about their culture. ? Finally / First, we're going to

travel around in a jeep to see the animals in the area. Can you believe itB ? / !

l'm going to see giraffes e 
, L zebras and lionsl What 10 are you I you are

doing this summer?

Steve

'iniittiiiiiliill:ffi


